
Minister Frank Bernard Luke 
 
Minister Frank Luke is devoted to service and is governed by 
the call given to him, by his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
Minister Luke brings more than 25 plus years of Christian 
service to the body of Christ; many of those years have been 
as an Associate Minister at New Life Church in Decatur, GA. 
where Marlin D. Harris serves as Senior Pastor. His 
ministerial experience began as a young bible  study 
instructor assigned to the deacons, which later transitioned to 
ministering to congregants, counseling (individuals, couples 
and families), serving as Teen Ministry leader, Small Groups 
leader, and as a gifted Bible study instructor.  

He is the founder of Frank Luke Ministries, and Men 
Leading From Their Knees (MLFTK) men’s ministry, under 
which men assemble weekly for prayer and fellowship. They 

also participate in outreach, and various bonding fellowships. Minister Luke was ordained in 
August of 2014 by a counsel of pastors, and he maintains several certificates from professional 
organizations that range from the American Association of Christian Counselors (AACC), 
Beulah Heights Bible College Certificate in Contemporary Theology, in addition to training 
classes from New Life Church. Training that included Teacher Leadership Training (TLT) and 
Ministers In Training (MIT).  

Minister Luke’s ministry goes well beyond the four walls of the church. With his ability to speak 
with transparency, depth, candor, and simplicity, his message is well received with the church 
and the unchurched. His unique gifting allows him to reach people from all walks of life. He 
traveled the world abroad, serving many celebrities as their personal barber/stylist, and 
ministering the gospel of Jesus Christ. He continues to travel, speak, and minister the gospel. He 
is also a published author of, Life Is Not All Good, It’s All God… Your Purpose Is Greater Than 
Your Pain. And, his sophomore children’s book, He Is Me.  

Minister Luke is a native of Atlanta, where he currently resides. He is the proud father of Aric 
Bernard Flemming, Nia Luke, Zion Luke, and Amara Luke. 

“Reaching You Where You Are” 
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